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Corly-srciui- il Tear.
Dully Hnvmilli Year,

REPORT OUT

SULTAN HAS

QUIT HIS JOB

Unconfirmed Dispatch Received Stnt-In- il

That the Turkish Empire Ha

Been Declared a Rcptilitlo Under

Prr.slilrnp.y of Cnvrr (ley.

Nations Send Wnrshlps tn Make Dem-

onstration Before Constantinople

Quake Hits Turkey.

LONDON, .Inn. U.I.- - Th. Siilin.i of
Tin key him abdicated mnl th (I'lo
mini empire, hn been deolniod a ro
piddle, under llu pmv minimi prcei
ili'licy ill' llm or liny, iionit'liiitf In mi
Illll'illlftllUld ilililllll lwi'1'Heil Ili'H'
fiitui IIiikIiiiidhI indny.

Wmsthlpo Ko'Iik
LONDON, .Inn. aft. Ilnllmi mill

llrlllsh wtimhlps inn nnhhlg Tm llm
KiHitliiiriiH IimIiiv us llit n'Hiilt u u

llllllilll of I'.llllipi'tlll power to Itllllif

a niivnl tli'iiioimlrHlliin heron ('
Nlmitiunptn. Aiimrionn, (Icrmmi mill
l(Nlmi wMndups iilr'Hil are In the
Imrlxir.

ICtinij.tHUi ,tii)lin)H4ilnr unl hm
(winy fur it (Miiifoieiioo over Iho Tint- -

lull ItHMtloil. Till' lUIUll I'IIVOVk
pillmrrd lids uflornnnii Tor m ili.n-doi- t

of I lie In In t ilotclnptiicuU ii

(tiitiililliinp!o.

(Jiinltn Nam, Turku

CONSTANT! NOI'LI-'- . .Inn. 2.1.
.Mn-do- Hiiporlitinii tiuiil. provid-
ed wild fin'1 today, liv tlu occurrence
of mi car(hiiinkc hero IihIhv. Tin'
terrified unlive-- , convinced tlml Hm

ilUliirluini'i' proau;crt great trouble
for Hm YoittiK Turk parly. should wm
wllli ,lhncllnknii lnlr.hr Tviiinril,
Aii tirytng Knvcr Hoy and liU follow-ni- s

n icoodo fivim llii'ir ilci'hthm lo
rei'fill the TurkMi itcniT envoy from
LohiIoh, thorchv ending hI ucgulin-- I

low, for ponce.

No Oiili'ti Himiii' Vol

LONDON. .Imi -'-.'.- Ilnl tlonlnl
Hint hit iiiiitii-illiil- i' ri'turii hoiim hail
liwi onUri'il hy tin' I'nrlo wa Mtlonl
Iihik loilny hy one of lln Tiiikih
ili'uiHiliintiiiirM m)iiliiiliiiK lnro for

pimno wilh tin llnlknu i'iin'. Thin
Hllinfitllnn Iinh Kioolly i'ih'iiiiiiiki'iI
llm ri'iriMuiitalUi Ihtc of lhi Knio
pen 1 iniwiTx, who now Iirm hopoa
llml llm new TnikUh iultiilrv will
follnw llm HiiuKiMtioiiH of lln- - iiiMr
nitil ci'ilc Ailiimioph' mnl pm I of tln
Aiw'Ut iklmnlx lo lln- - lliilk-m-i MiiIon,
IIiiim iiinlhiK lln war.

Tnwlllt I'iihIiu iIitI 1 It unliUl.v
Hint I In" ini(iitinlioiiH uunlil ln

"I do nut I'xpcil to ri'liirn lo Con
xlmitinoph'." mhh'il Ti'wfik I'nxlin,
"lllllll pi'lirn li'lllli lite I'nlirlllili'il."

AVIATOR FLIES"

ALPS FIRST

TIE IN HISTORY

(IKN'liVA, Kwitrciluiiil, .Inn. 'J.'i.

riiiMciiiK llu' Alps in mi Inly I'm- - tin-fi- t

tl limn In tho hislory of iiiiiii'h u

In iiiivIkhIi) tho uir, Asinlur
llinluviiiiiii tmln.v Ih'w iVoin lliii'Kii,
Swilxiiihiiiil to Dnmmlii'iillo, Italy.

Ilit'lovui'in wiiH I'liMiri'il hy lii'ituli-fu- l
wi'iillii'i' ami mndn Imh piiMsnm

iimlcr a Ditto nh.y ami wilh liiudly a
hi unlli uf wind, ln wiih hi Mm air
only li5 tnlmiliH.

Tim iiiiihI tmlnhln pivvinus offuil
In ni'nllatn thn Alps wiih thai of
Hon. t'hiui'z wlm in'cniiipllihi'il a
llilit of tho 1'iihH, hut whi'ii ldrt ma-liin- o

liiiiioil hullo an ho was iiuikinc
a Imiiliiinn llm llnliiin hido ho failed.

L

GUILTY BY JURY

LOS AXflll.r'R. .Inn. 33. ('ml
Hoidolhuflii itliiiH Wurr, wiih found
pillty hy a jury loday of lutvluc at
Icinpk'il to oxpluilo ilynamilo In u
puliiin liuihlin, Thn jury wiih mil
.'III mliiuloH following u trial Hint hiht
fit two iluyu,

Medford Mail Tribune
aiNI) Oh AIDING )

Oil rONU'AS'Y

WAirr. i pim-iBR.

Unirgc II il Waller I. I IiIiit, rtc'
riiry of iliu Inter ir Inn! iiltoitiplod
lit imiii' tin' (Kiiui- - Indium Into Iimm

IliK valuable oil lillldn In tin- - Hluuduid
O'l ('iiiup.ttiy, nmt it counter rhiirgi by
Mr I'Mier (lint tin1 I'ncle rililii Oil Cm
any IiiiiI ntli-iiiiti- In ucipilru tliu

rirliU iiiiiIit i Irciiuulniico Mlilcti were
ilirt-.- i tfiiinic prmidliig- - by Attorney
Ueneriil 'li i.enliiiin, have Ixt'ii jlred
.fori' til" Hniiau (,'utumlltec Oil luilluu
.vrrnin

Meanwhile neven Onagri. Illiliiliin f
tin- - irllml itiiimll who uurn iviiioii'J
..ii .Iiiiiii.io :t It Mr t lttir tio'ttlim.
In Midi. It hail In imi fiiiiml tlioy hail

.-- "iimliily liiriiiinctil" In nmUtiK
4 Ifiuo In llu tlin'li Hum ooiiiiuiiy,
ni-li-t tu Hid DUIrli'l Hilivinv Court Hint
ut out a iiminluiiiu-- ciillliiK oil I lit'
ifri'lury lo uliovv iiiwjn whjr 'n?y
Intiltil nut Im riHiiduli'il (Vrtulli lisix'i
i Im llliclc Htk t'ouiKili Iiimi- - bri'ti

t itoivn out li, i lie Si'n'tir, mill a li.ll
lime ;hiiIIK III l ll'IIKl' III llllllKl

till S'ih rvtiir lo I'iiI li thi'lli

AM

E

FSH BLL

WLLBEFAVORABLY

N

Tim Mil Intrinlurt'il hy Itrirrrntn- -

tlvn ItciimcM npmiliiK tliu Hokuo rlvvr
to roimnoiclnl fluliliiK tho
mouth of tho IIIIiioIh, wik roiiNlitoriul

Ttiuritday evonliiK hy tliu lioimn coin

niltii'o on I'lulicrloit nml with minor
niiinniliiiiMiiM, will tio rnpnrtcil finor-nhl- y

in tho hoiito ourly la tho wck.
Hut mm momhor of tho coiamlttcn on
1'lnlmrlwi ;itcil nr.nliiHl tho hill, lto
ntmninllvo llolturil of AMiorln.

Tho hill forhliln tho ctitchlai; of
NtofllhoniU hy roniumnliil flHlicrmi'ii
mill prohtliliH tlmlr purrlinmi or nnlo.
It rimlrlctH imlH to 8 14 Inch moult
Imlow tho llllnolit rlvor unci forlililn
tholr iino alinvi. It provhlon a 20-il- a)

r'oncil fisiKiin In Aui;iiKt nail
nliiiim tho nl renin UKitlimt rommorclnl
flwhliu; front Nnvomhor until April
in, mnl MiforioH a Itil-lio- rloMoil Hon-nu- n

from Hntiiriliiy at '. p. tu. until
llm follow Inn Moiulny mnrnliiK ThU
i'IonoiI hotiMiii ilium not uffi'd mil nml
Htm flililitK.

JoHophliin rotinty ihrontmiH a flf.lit
upon tho hill tiulonti tho rlvor Ih

opoiioil to llraulH I'iihh, mnl Kotintor
J C Hmllli throntotiH to kill tho hill
In llm M'liitti), hut Hu iilviriiti' mo
I'Ollllllollt of llH lIll'ISllIU'.

E IS

AGAIN A WELL MAN

FLOKKNCI., Italy, .Ian. li.'i.- - CImih.

W. .Moii, entirely nvovi'ivit fruiu
hiipposrilly I'ntnl illness which

I'ri'Ntilciit Tit 1 o puidnii him
out of Athinlu fi'dcrul prihon, is
ii'ndy to rcHiimo tho Wall Street Kmne
ami euiilimm it indefinitely,

Thin wiih tho verdict hero today of
Dr. .Miirchiufavu, tho Pope's phys-
ician, after ho hud Hihjcclcd Mo imi to
u tlmioiuiu phyMcul oMimiuutioii,

TOO MUCH BEEF STEW
TO SUIT U. S. MARINES

SAN I'KAXCItirO, .Inn. i5. Deof
olew Ihrco tiiitei u dny for .1(1 dtiyh.

This is tho faro causlu HOI) nmt'-Ine- rt

lo ii'ln'1 on tho uriny truuspovl
Slieriuun while on llm wny hero from
tho l'liilippiiieH, nml is today

for ouo inullueei' hein
pliu'i'd In Mm blip's hnhl.

New Year'b (lny a ten hour's
wiih cnuimoiHied hecmixo

tho first cluss HHsciiKcrrt woio niven
turkuy and "fiNiu'h" while tho ,100

mentioned got Mm huuic. old heef slew.
Tint Sherman dookud tudiiy,

MHDFOItD, OKIWION, ftA'ITRIM V, .JANTAUY 25, 1013.

CONTRACT FOR

TROLLEY LINE

TO BE LET SOON

Officials of Mltuiey Company Con-ferrln- u

With Construction Com-

pany Concerning Lelllnn, of Contra-

ct-Work Will Be Rushctl.

Past Two Weeks Have Been Busy

Ones for Company Many Details

lo Be Arraiied.

A rniitract for tho mtmtructlon of
mi lutcriirhiiii trolley Hue In tho vul
Icy. iih oinlliicil hy llm Mluucy com-pun- y,

In to In- - let In Dim very nctir fu-

ton', Iho offlclnlH of tho rompiiny now
IicIiik la coiinultatlou with a

coinpnii). A ncoro of ilo-IhI-

Iiiivo flriit lo Imi arrmiKcil ami
llicn a contract will ho lot mnl

work riiKlieil.
Thn pnnt two wcckH hair hccii htmy

on - for tho offlclnln of Iho Mlnimy
compnny. After xorurlUK n franiiilim
In (IiIh clly ouo hail In ho nccurcil at
Afihlmnl uml a tri'iiiciiiloiiN ninoiiiit
of iletall work hail to ho attcmlcd lo,
Thin linn hcou ruphlly clcnttcil up nml
tho If Mint; of n coutruci anil tho ulart-o- f

nrtunl cotiRtructlon work U tho
next thliiK In onlrr

A ceo nil n k to tho plnim of tho Ml ti-

ll cy compnny coimtrucilon work will
Mtnrt nt thin cml of tho proponcil lino
firm, nltliniiRh Knullnc crowi will ho
HlruiiR out nlonc tho entire lino. Tho
exact location nf tho llnu ha not nil

)ct hcou inndi'.
The financing of tho new lino Iuim

hocti couiplotcil nml itothlnit hut tho
noicuMty of dotnll work U holilliiR
hack actual rotutruotfon

STATE LAND BOARD

OPPOSES NEW BILL

8ALI.M, Ore. Jan 27 Thn atato
laud hoard went on record today

tho hill Introduced In tho
limine hy Itcprrwittntlvo Smith nf
Klamath, providing thn! hoard Hhotitd
nrcept na aecurlty for lornta from tho
common Hchool fund tnortgaKca on

deort Innil Included In Irrigation pro-Jecl-

Tho tneniliem of tho hoard
took tho view that thin would ho tho
hu me as accepting K'rond mortgagcH,
aa tho Ilea on tho land would ho
nlmllnr lo a flrat mortKugc, and that
tho hoard Mhoiild not ho forcod to
loan tho Hchool fund on illicit xccur-It- y.

Already tho demiiud for school
fund lomm la greater than (ho

10 E

SALKM, Ore., Jan. W.- - Picident
Malm key in Iho M'nalo todnv an-

nounced the memhcrhliip of nrioui
I'oiumiltiHw of iiti"tigatinu of Mnto
iiislitiilioim iiulliDnci'ii hv th Lewd-lin- g

reMilulion, two from the senate
unit three In he tin mod from tho ImtiM'.

On tho committee lo go out to the
penitentiary mid investigate (he muu-ngeme- nt

of flnvornor West, Iho hen-ut- n

inemhern nie llollis of Wnahnlg-In- n,

mid Itngxlnlo of Sherman. This
is tto I'oiiuuiltco upon which, tun!
nllentioii will ho centered, loonu-- o of
ivh)iIh lliat havo lieen xprcud us to
what a committee might "dig up'' and
tho deinnnd of tho governor for u

thorough hiM'stigutiou.

NRW YOltK, Jnn. 2R. Tito stock
market closoil firm today, Westing,
house Klectrlo foil 1 3-- 1 points anil
Wool worth 2. Sonm of tho speciali-
ties moved moro widely than thn load-
ers. IIuhIiioh began dull, Indicating
a loa of contldoucn tn thn London
mnrkot, Speculation was limited.

Honda woro (inn.

DISTINGUISHED WOMEN HEAD COMMITTEES IN PREPARATION
FOR GREAT SUFFRAGIST PARADE TO TAKE PLACE AT CAPITAL

iKWd HIULI4 H CJiiOUtM. lA 1 wfWP 9Wm rT " TyRUfci.
I CrtAHMAM 1 ImmimaiHWilWH.ni MR. CAXO (S iWlYOI-n- L

I I toen corAMirrgc 1 mliCHAco.ttcroaoi II 1 If oiairmam tvyt makeEJ I WUr
With the hi P'lUMtrlcnnM of the North ami J.itilh on thrlr ami with ihr "pure food bnUj," the ynune

non of Dr, Ilnrroy W Wiley, alrcndy hookcil for the miffracUt puraili' of March 8, no wmidrr WnnbliiRtim' nttontlou
ud Mint of the wIii;!p iijuiitry, It iiileht almoit he Rtilil. U tin. ihmhJ mi the mou)vutoui qutlnn ami Iti fair Nikcnwomcii.

DrtTlblnx U uuw neuriiijc completion, ami what proiuiM tu he the tcreatent ufrrnUt parade In American IiUtor?
U mmii In luke puur There will he many couimllleei and 4iid pruiiiluvnt women from crery Statu In
the l.lilult will tnke part

In charge of (ho Aotren' I Ml lln Iji Knllrtii., who will coojicralo nit II Mr, Olcuiia Hmlth
Tlnncii. director of the paccant. In Ihe nrtUtlc arraiiKPiueiit of ri.mln. group nml dnunitl-iu- . Jr. Tlnnnn I the official
producer of play and pnueniit In the State uiilvemllle mid college of llllnoN. Wlv'nlu. Mlnnexoin. (own nml New
l.UKlauil mid ImH iiiaile a mieiitlflc aludy of the (Ircvk coilumei, chrouolnglcally armngcil, wlilili are delcucd lo depict
the different Hinge of the deielopment of woman.

Mm. Cnro U Moure U ibalrumu of the Hotueuiakeni Conmilllee, and Mr. Helen II. fi&n'.er is . hilrm.iii of tb
l'rv Couiiulttuv,

SAYS WILSON WILL OUTLOOK FOR SUPREIW

ASK REPEAL OF

CANAL TOLL LAW

WASI 1 1 NOTON, Jan 'j:.. - - I'rcdic
lion tlml ouo of 'roMilent-t'lcc- t Wil-hiin- 's

tirxt rcipicMH to cipiicrc.-.- a will
he (o repcnl Mutt liart of tho I'miatnn
canal taw which ernut free IoIIh toj
Amcricmi nhip-- i citgagcil in cnn(wie
trade, wa made todnv hy ('iiuirninn
AiIiiiiimiii of the Ihmim- - uiterMiitc
cnmmerci' commiinu, in a onnel
ntnlcinenl. lie hiiid:

"Scerctnrv Kilo, not only declared
that exemption of contwi-- o chipping
in a Mileidy, Initv proxes il hy a inalli- -

cmnlical demontrjitinn. I nui afraid
that Sir hdwanLOrcy, Great Ilritntn
forcipt tniuirtvraMll ivpl.y Hint Knox
ttinkci initnifc-- t a diicriminnttoii
iigmint the hipping of other nntinui,
and that Knglnnd max jutlv con-plm- n

that Mihoidiei mut he cipuil to
othern or c1ic h
hIiowii."

DEPENDENTWIDOWS

BILL PASSES HOUSE

8AI.K.M. Ore , Jan. 25 Advocatca
of tho dependent wldowx' penaloa
bill aro today elated over tho paaaage
of that measure hy tho Oregon house
of rcprcHcntathcn by n unnnlmoiia
vote. Applaute Hwcpt tho clinmber
when tho reault wiih announced.

Tho bill pi in Ides that every wo-

man, who hua ouo or more children
under tho ago of 10 years and whose
hiiBbaud la either dead or an luimUo
of Home Oregou Institution, shall re-

ceive $10 a month for tho flrnt child
mid ST CO monthly for each addi-
tional child

L

ARE PROVIDED EOR

SAI.DM, Ore, Jan. 25. Hills to
appropriate $371 000 for tho Univer-
sity of Oregon and 1U 17,833 for tho
Oregon Agricultural College woro In-

troduced In the hotiKo by tho wus
and means committee.

Tho bills havo not yet been ap-

proved by tho committee, their In-

troduction being only for tho pnrposo
of bringing them before tho house
mid thoy are still subject to pruning.

SALICM, Oro Jnn. 25. Tho pow-

ers of ministers In performing mar-ling-o

ceremonies would bo enlarged
It u bill Introduced today by Ilopre-sentnttv- o

Howard of Douglus county,
himself n preachor becomes a law.

At present a minister living In ouo
county must register with tho county
clerk heforit ho can perform a mur-rla- go

In another county ot tho state.
Tho bill romnvos UiIh

I requirement for other counties,

GOOD ROAD LAWS

VERY BRIGHT

Medfordltca returning from Salem j If a bill Introduced In tho houao
nro very pesalrnlatlc over securing by Representative Carkln become a
much good roads legislation from
this legislature. They state that ac-

cording to Indications, an enabling
act will probably bo passed to put
Into effect the county bonding amend-

ment, but little can be hoped for In

tho line or state built or state aided
highways.

"The grange hns got the goat of

tho house committee," said a mem-

ber of the Commercial club's road
cominttie who rctunid.,S.itunlajJ
"and tno house roads and highways
committee seems to think that the
two or three grange leaders who are
thore us a lobby aro tho people of
Oregon and so. because they aro op-

posed to state aided roads or state
built roads or a state highway com
missioner, that the people of Oregon
are, and are not considering any leg-

islation looking to tho construction
of a system of highways by the state,
either by direct taxation or bonds.

"The house committee has rejected
Representative Heanies' enabling act
and Instead, endorsed tho gran go en
abling act, which the people of Ore-

gou rejected by a large vote last
November. Tho machinery provided
Is complicated and cumbersome and
It Is to be hoped tho senate commit-
tee rejects this hill, even If the house
passes It.

"The houso ronds committee seems
to think It has solved the highway
problem by Its plan to cinch automo-
bile owners mid make them pay heavy
taxes for owning autos. In its pres
ent form this bill Is unconstitutional,
besides working an Injustice on the
auto owners. There Ih no justice In
taxing tho auto and placing no tax
upon other vehicles. Hut the. amount
ot money so raised will he so Infln-Dism- al

as to be nt no practical bene-

fit.
"Millions ot dollars should bo ex-

pended upon our highways. Instead
of considering this tho legislature Is
considering expending u few thous-

and In each county not enough to
mako a showing and as a result tho
exposition year will find tine high-wuy- a

throughout Washington and
California and mountain trulls in
Oregou.

"No legislation has been intro-

duced and none Is being considered
for building tho Pacific highway.
Sonator Von der Hellen has intro-

duced tho best bill yet before either
house, one providing for state aid
and tho creation of n highway com

missioner. Ho Ih Bnnqutno of Its
passage."

300

NOT

MOORS KILLED

IN GREAT BATTLE

MOGAlXm, Morrocco, Jan. 25.

Three hundred Moors wero today re-

ported lillled or woundod as tho re-

sult of n battle botwen a largo forco
of Moorish robcla and a French ex- -

roglstrntlon poiliii0uary column, which the tribes- -

tueu attacked.

Clly Hall

mettle

IE COURT

WILL MEET HERE

IF BILL PASSES

law the supremo court will hold two
sessions, one In Juno and one In De-

cember, tn this city. Tho bill fol
lows:

A bill for an Act to amend chapter
20 of the General Laws of Oregon
for 1911, entitled "An Act to amend
section 27S1 of Lord's Oregon Laws
(section 24C9 of Bellinger and Cot'-ton'-ff

Annotated Codes and Statutes
of Orexon) relating to tho terms ot
tbe Supreme Court of Oregon.".

lie It.cnacted by the people of the
statu Oregon:of, - -

Section 1. That chapter 20 ot the
General Laws of Oregou for 1911, bo
and the same Is hereby amended so
as to read as follows:

Sec. 2751. Thero shall be two
terms of the supreme court held an-
nually In the capital, commencing on
the first Monday In March and the
first Monday In October In each year,
and at such other times as the court
may appoint; and two terms nt
Pendleton, commencing on the first
Monday In May and the last Monday
ot October In each year, and at such
other times as tho court may appoint;
and two torms at Medford, commenc-
ing on the flrat Monday In June and
tho first Monday in December In
each year, and at such other times
ns the court may appoint.

OLD

E

NA

ALTITUDES

MW5jtr

HIGH

CHECK

STREAMS

A cold snnp in the higher nltttudc-- .
siirroiiudini the alley hai cheeked
tho rise in local streams nml Iho
threatened flood, expected to follow
higher temperatures ami raiu in the
valley will probably tint mutcrinlizc.
Whilo wanner wcntlter is being ex-

perienced in tho valley tho motintnin
nro mnintuitiiug temperatures from (i

to 10 degrees colder iroventinj n
sudden thnw mid resulting flood.

While moro rain fell Friday night
tlio nieieury suddenly dropped lo :i:i.
This, together wilh the fact Hint the
amount of snow in Ihe valley and foot
hills wns lisht, chocked tho rising
st renins.

Itniti is predicted for tonight and
tomorrow.

E

LOS ANGKLKS. Jnn. 25 Reports
nro current hero today that Jack
Cudahy, of Kansas City, recently

to his wife, following a ser-
ies of events that anmzod Kansas
City society, Is In Los Angeles today
seeking ix location for a homo. It
wns further reported that Mrs. Cuda-
hy and their children will join him
hero within ten days.

WEATHER
Ilnln tonight May. iai
lln. n.'tj lYerlp. trme,

NO. 2(52.

WARRANTS

COUNTY

Garnett-Core- y Hardware

Receive Offer of Face

Coin of the Realm for

OF

AK

AGAIN TO PAR

Value In

All They

Have Shows Restored

New County Officials' Stand for

and Meth-

ods Brlnp; Early

Dollar for dollnr, In good hard
cash, was paid today for county war-
rants, tho forerunner of tho tlmo
when tho credit of Juckson county
will again be through
tho confldenco of tho public In the
economy and buslness-llk- o methods
put In vogue by tho now county offi-
cials.

The offer of cash, dollar for dol-la- r,

for county warrants was tnndo to
tho Hardware com-
pany today. Some tlmo ago, follow-
ing tho November election, this firm
with others In tho city, confident of
tho ability of nowly elcctod officials
to glvo Jackson county a bnslnoss-lik- e

otfered to take
county warrants at par In etchango
for goods. Tho hardware company
In this manner took a largo number
ot warrants.

The officials ot the company stated
today that they had been offered
cash, and had sold, for par the war-
rants they secured. They declined
to make public the name of the pur-

chaser stating that he was a well
known business man.

There Is no valid reason why coun-
ty warrants should not go to par.
Economy and business-lik- e methods
are be! b. used s by tb rmr

and the recent tax levy con
tained an Item for the ot
warrants. The fact that warrants
have been below par Is due princi-
pally to tho efforts of warrant

WARANT IS OUT

L

Company

Confidence

Economy Business-lik- e

Response.

unimpaired,

Garnett-Core- y

administration,

adminis-
tration,

redemption

FOR ARREST OF

GENERA K

ALBANY, Jan. 23. A wnrrant for
tho arrest of General Daniel K.
Sickles, of Civil Vnr fnme, charging
conversion of public funds to his own
use, wns issued hero today hy Justice
Kudd. Attorney flcncrul Cnrmmlv
took the warrant to New York city
for service nt noon.

General Sickles is accused of hav-
ing converted .f2.l,-!7f- l of publio funds
to his own use.

Aa fhiiimnn of the Now York Statu
Monument commission, in charge of
properly mnrkinjr positions held by
New York troops during tho Civil
War, General Sickles had nuthority
over the commission's funds. Sover-- nt

mouths ago, it was declared Hint
there wns n shortage of moro thai;

10,000 in the commission's nocountx,
mid the stnto comptroller demanded
mi investigation.

The shortage was reduced some-
what nml General Sickles iiindo ar-
rangements with Mrs. SicklcH, with
whom he is estranged, to pay the def-
icit. He itiudu ouo payment, of $5,000
and wns to have paid the remainder
Monday. Instend ho sent word Hint
he hud no money, and promised to
pay ns soon ns ho could. Criminnl
notion was then declared nml Attor-
ney General Canundy nuked for ii
writ.

SCOm ALLEN READY

NOME, Jan. 25 Driven by Scot-t- y

Allen, the prize winning dog team
owned by Mrs. C. E. Darling, of Berk-
eley, Cal Is schreduled to start In
tho 05 mllo Solomon derby today
against a Held of five other entrants,
Tho course is from Noma to Solomon
and return, and the winning team
pulls down a big purse donated by
tho tuorcbauta of Solomon,
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